One Question Survey
(Template 1)
ONE QUESTION SURVEY: THE PROCESS
TOPIC: Learning preferences

- Do you listen to podcasts?
- Do you prefer to work alone, with a partner or in a small group?
- Are you a good listener?
- Do you send and receive texts?
- Do you prefer to learn new ideas by listening to a lecture or reading about them?
- How do you typically learn about national or world events?
One Question Survey: The Process

Read your question. Mark your answer in the tally column.

ON THE HOME TEAM: Everyone has the same question in a different color.
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One Question Survey: The Process

IN YOUR SURVEY TEAMS, AT YOUR COLOR CORNER SIGN: Everyone has a different question in the same color.

- Do you listen to news on the radio?
- Do you listen to podcasts?

- Do you listen to podcasts?
- Do you listen to news on the radio?
One Question Survey: The Process

WHILE YOU ARE IN YOUR SURVEY TEAMS:

• Ask your colleagues your question.

• Mark the responses you hear on your question slip.

• Respond to your colleagues’ questions.
One Question Survey: The Process

WHEN YOU GO BACK TO YOUR HOME TEAMS

- Tally the responses you and your colleagues heard.
- Report out your results.

3 yes, 2 no

What about you?

I had 4 yes, 1 no.

Tally the responses you and your colleagues heard.
Report out your results.
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One Question Survey: LET’S TRY IT!

STEP 1: IN YOUR HOME TEAMS:
MARK YOUR ANSWER TO YOUR QUESTION

STEP 2: SAY “SEE YOU LATER” AND TAKE YOUR PEN/PENCIL AND QUESTION TO YOUR SURVEY TEAM AREA.

STEP 3: ASK YOUR QUESTION AND MARK YOUR COLLEAGUES’ ANSWERS ON YOUR PAPER.

STEP 4: COME BACK ‘HOME’ AND TALLY THE RESPONSES.
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TAKE 2 MINUTES AND TALLY YOUR GROUP’S RESULTS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you listen to podcasts?</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

So that’s a total of 6 YESes and 30 NOs.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you listen to podcasts?</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you listen to podcasts?</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Do you listen to podcasts?</th>
<th>YES</th>
<th>NO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>I</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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According to a survey of ___ English language learners, we found that __ out of ____ of us...
TALK ABOUT THE TEAM AND CLASS DATA USING ACADEMIC LANGUAGE

Useful language frames to talk about the data:

- Most people…
- Some people…
- Two thirds of the class…
- Half the class…
- More people ____ than ____.

- Half of our class has never listened to a podcast.
- 15 out of 30 people get their news from the Internet.
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Most ESL teachers prefer to work in small groups (according to the survey).

\begin{itemize}
\item $36\%$ alone
\item $39\%$ small group
\item $29\%$ partner
\end{itemize}

$\frac{3}{5}$ of the respondents listen to podcasts.

$N = 16$
- $□$ Yes, I listen!
- $□$ No, I do not listen.
Work with a partner: Which of these skills and strategies did you make use of during the task?

- Consensus building
- Turn taking
- Managing time
- Managing resources
- Analyzing
- Applying concepts
- Evaluating
- Synthesizing/Making connections
- Visualizing
- Designing
- Skimming
- Summarizing
- Editing
- Listening actively
- Clarifying